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"GOD'S OUTREACH INSTRUMENT"

Ephesians 2:8-9

GO~-1ce.the other isOne is man's work
~I

Ttere are fi.i/r'roP6S";rwa:;.sf0f salvation. One is ofJ'~ne is to live

code of law. The o~er is without personal merit - the gift of ~ One7 3::7 ~ ,,( ••••

by hi~fforts. The other is that he can be savedis that a man,is saved

thee of~od.

by a

by

~. . -+:..., If)" 0.:, ~ ~ L.h~L~ ~ ~~,..... '.r ..' •.•..•.•..~-- .::
n..... ~~ ~ t.i;;- I ~ ~ ~ ~ <f:L ~ ti:J"eu;(~

\lhe~ too~, the=bite of that a~e and changed the entire course of human¥-- .i.u"»<Q. ,

history, Goddid not thrml ~ his hands in despair. There was o~ w~1to

bring manback into fell;':ShiP 'lith himself. ARE!.'.••am "nd lie ha' . d- -
that ,,;as by the death of his son.

\?
- bruising the heel of her son.

Godsaid something
""' ~

Andher s.2,9b.!.uising

to_Eye about the se/pent

the head of the serpent.

~ probably did not understand this, but from our vantage point in history, we
q

can. At the very momentof the fall, (GOd) began to make preparation immediately
- . v

to bring back man into an intimate relationship with himself. This is, God's

outreach instrument - grace.

'-.... The period oifprepara..tiopLtook ~ <G)involved the erasing)md
V /-

starti~l ~er at one point. That way the flood a Noah's g~ It involved

Andhe ultimately found that his nation was in bondagethat God

raising UPa nation to tell the ~d that Jehovah was God. It is significant

in Egypt.(rHose~as the deliver:;.r. And atJinA1i~ told his people, he wanted

them to be (kip,rJof pr~ts and ~;;!Onari,;s to tell the world that Jehovah

,,,as God alone. Nowthis piece of information continued until God"as preparing

the "orld. Thejbl estament story "as long -

In the fullne~s of time the son of Godcame to earth.
.....:::: , And this was the -Undertaking
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world for it,
"7
pr~ it

pla~ rede~tion, and prepared the

it. And it is the grace of God thatand provided it, and presented
I 7

upon the heart of individuals through faith.

of God - the ~Of God th~

.,-
Now God's outreach jp~JlmeDt is something that lve would say wq!Limpos~le.

It is IQ:~~n Brad~"r~ of theewho dug the Panama ~a:: (~ave you
"got any rivers, they say - that isn't crossable. Have you got any mountains that

can't be cut through. He specialize in the "holly impossible.
I"body else could do.

Doing things no------

No" that is confidence and a thrilling challenge in that. And God in his......_---
outreach program "orked alone in this program. ,\nd"hat an instrument God

produced.

The G is told of a young ~MhO visited one of his oldest "nd, best
L 9 '

saints. Illio"as n~ death. The pastor sought to console him by reminding him
~ V •

what a fait;hfuldeacon he had heen, the good he had 10ne, the o~fices he h,gdheld,

to the glory
saint said

of, ,
oh,

God. And how the church honored and loved him. Finally the dying
V ~

not that, those things don't count now. All that matters is the... - _. - --
g~e_of _God. 'I

/"

No" in this sermon and this message, I want us to think of God's outreach

instrument because it s~es just like a dew drop.
7
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us here, that before the hills in o!der~tood, ou.•£"-e••t•.r••••t_h~r••e_c_eivedher frame.

..-----

..,;;;;;.... 1. DY:Al-IICTNSTR;II:ffN.T~l I

~ B~grac~ are ye sav~d. It r~veals in a fl((h the way of our salvation.

It was the !lummaryof Christ.~a~ It is something that runs through the

whole Bible. And it is embracins. everything. \,eare saved by grace. A ~sformW___ -=_----.;~_7 ~ - =>

power by which we are saved, and lifLe':)into etema17fellm,ship with the Father,

is from God alone. It is the gif~f grace. The(fni~i~~s with ilSi' /~e tell~,r-
God-

predestined",,!sto be his sons and daughters. He planned beforehand - that is the_. .•.. ..,..-

force here. We should'be individuals and creatures of destiny. And by the grace of

God, we were created in the ima•.,g""e_o.f,God. And by the grace, we will be brought into- •••..
Now this has been the divine intent from the beginning.endless fellowship.

- ~

~ 1;J;Jy" \:r:> ~ "fl-f ~

//

~{~~~~~~
~~(~-~-' '--

-..

'--

Now the Gospe]Jand the instrument of God's outreach isSa philos~P2.YGofl!:!j'

But it is rather the story of love's redeeming outreach. And Paul calls it grace.
--' --~~

r-
And this outreach of God, and the r~~~e_of man, hangs on the final i~

of everY...!!l!'~,Jl_des.tiny.

Tl:,er,eis such dynam~~in~~ this instrument - and grace, iWJ."QWIlLfrc;>m

ou~Ather's lips. It has never beei'a discarded doctrine. But it is sort of a...._. 7*
divine spiritual institution. Among evangelical people, Christian people who have

; I

attempted to_d~fine the depths and the meaning of it from way back - have done so

in so many ways. Think of the

that saved a wretch Aike me.
~Tt.aw- ~ 1~) ~.•.

l\mazin g grace hm;
';::; l;;;I .' sweet;;:;;:-~~ ~--d. AJ-U. Ii

or-

the sound
l '9.R .•••

f 'J., ~ /.Jd..v~.. ~



~

• I '1_ G1g .~ 4rJ. ~ ~"'?f%e> t! Is? •••••-y ..f .< 1 ] ( -pIT"': • - l7) ••••.r.-'/J n ()./
~ ~\ ~~./ _ ~3 -=J-,n. 1J-0 g~~JAr~ L

And think of ehat has been revived G of Jra,e, and God of l:,lor"y.

On ~eople WEn: tAy po:~e0 NOl" we are accustom~d to 19;ayipg tbe house of God_

with the~ Th9J: cplllmend$.....11s._2~or.13:14 - ~e ('raceof the Lord

Jesus Christ be with you al~ ~at a ~ord that is rich and lovely.

cends

...--
speak

God.

This dYIlamicjnet~ent iQ It$elong;tltQ....G..Qd_q1J;llle.When you commonly

~ace, yoy doQ Y.E!!..'V of t~••••;>ra,e of an.x-~- but only the grace of
Because it stands for the deep attributes of the heart of God. That trans----..-- '
all of human excellence., -/.J..'-.... _ • .'"\ ,11Jar ).;U . J,)alJ... ~~ - ?...Q~ -( - --'tl ~ ~-0~

co~~s the !ee_g~~sof Lpl~s to the word of his grace ~which is...• '? \'
you an inheritance among all them that are sanctified~ Acts 20;32.-

truth.

of God, Ieam what I am. ')1 Cor. 15:10. In all of his letters, Paul
' .. - ., ..•: ~

often spoke - grace be to you, and peace from God, our father and from the Lord

~ great pr~a~~sed to sa0:hat 'ic!0is a (hort-hand wor~. For the whole

Gospel of re~Tming lov~~ 1:14! We read about one being full of grace and
'>-

Jesus Christ.

Yes, grace is really a dynamic outreach.

the r;cipient is worthy.

Inactive ~ove is pity. And pity has no redemptive

---- Ura.) has G.~~hA~:)And the

help and bless~;ithO~ a~g whether

favor is bestowed on man.

plus is ove)in
..--'-

~-j~ ~-
action. Reaching out to

God's unmerited
.:!:!:o:i

power. It stands aloft. But there are those that would do nothing to help those
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that are in a bad condition.

~rm.e..-~
But here is one that is portrayed as God - who looks down and is destinctive, .-

~_~~-(ji;~~;;;~~C'L~~
f slav~n Egypt -d the New Testament, the nation.menIn the Ii.

~~~L~,:ntQ$ the,ir cause. The grace that came to glorious day and blossomed in

Jesus Ch,F.i.l'.t...As God spoke, as he bore our shame on the cross.

world that can exhaust~it.

And wherever God is - grace
- ~ f

we find in God's grace.

the dynamic instrument has a~that belon~s to.God. It is infinite
~- 7 -

There is no boundary th.at....>.SW.J:.Ql:l..bJ.n?it. There is nothing in the
In fact, it has gone out to the ends of the earth.- .~

Yes,
as he is.

is. Here is one dynamic_inll~~m;nt of outreach. ,illich ~
~~~--O . ~./

~
' 7j~: t~~

~~-'( ~ t1:t<f~~e,!>J "';~ I

~
t¥ f!? ~. ~ J.4 -rfv -<l •.AiR. '5

~

~~ ~ ~ "'~l. ,....--
u '.... .,.I ,'..t.JU? ~ pe. ~'~. ' y1\~ )~hee(, iJ J.tfl?'I

'I,)~ ~ ./ :rYtP"J .("'",,+e-TK~./2. ..II.fr\- ~I
\,JX' ~Wtr-4v // f\fr ~ ~ ~~ ~ It/

;.....::~---I-I-.-A-•.-D-EP-:-. ~-_e-AJ1-1l-f:.,.--;I;~-IS-TR-_-~.-..,!n-~-~ ~rJd- I'i

Now we have discussed the matter of God's outreach instrument being dynamic.

Now lets speak a word about its(~ependabilitY)~ Notice what he says here - in our

text. And that (rlol) of yourselves. @of \;orks, lest any man should boast. Now,
, • . '", • ""'j-

we are not surprised to hear~on land, and s~, in the ma~~~!pl~~~, and in the
" -

palace. Trumpeting the Gospel of the dynamic grace of God in outreach.
, ~
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~ ~;lem_Of the wo~t that ;ime and tOd+,' men.have soug)S and still

••seek to ~on to the s~le Gospel of~ variOus(Sight,:;..andce,remonill;:;)__} 5::> f
l'hich they claim are~ssentialito salvation. Today such millions and multitudes-:r \.•..~ J _.-

and!'.:1"Ys)of salvation are being preached. That even some people are co~ed.

And they struggle blindly in the dark.

--. There are ma of salvation.
••

Now we are conscious that God has
- tOW

made us for himself. And our souls are restless until we rest in him .
., J •

Paul saysthings that ar~?ependable.

not something which G~ bestowjd because

a man. CE3,ma;l},.Ought to be the best man he can be._.
There are men in the~~ho use

that ~f yourself. 'salvation isand

of any good which he sees in

But that will not save him. Salvation is not of self.

,

these

"'""- r. ';~a;~ pa'F-' one of the most saintly of men, as he lay dying uttered..• --
\I . .words. Oh, how soverign~J.s~he grace.~oL.92t. I m;.g~tbe d£.a!i.~_throu~

Heaven, earth, and lIell. And I "ould be the same polluted, wretched sinner unless-.......- -.. ,,-~.. . ,
j /God himself should remove me and cleanse me.----_._.-- ~----~

--- work in

Inspite of his stckly body, he served faithfully and well for more

long journey.-
years of his

lfuenwe see ourselves as we rea.~}.y~re, we realize that-of God."

Preaching the Gospel of Christ with uJlusual pm,er. In the last

life, h: ;,ould often ren;r.rk.G:V:Uk.. iS~f.J.!~!!!!Y-::;;S15-r~d,for my
•

had in his trnnk - he 'tvould reply, lInBthing __ .
~

grace
':P----

than

but the
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there is nothing in us to commend us to God. And furnish any hope of salvation.- -
We need to let those words of God ring in OUr_~2XS. Not of ourselves, not of~-

ourselves.

:>0.. Now there ifferent wavs self-torture There

are people who feel that they can torture the body and deliver the spirit. One

man told about a relig;OUS meeting in Iwll-a, several years ago. It was a strange
s~. For two weeks, religious devotefs put on a co~t with one another in

- 7 7
torturing their bodies. Each thinking to show themself more religious than his

'"fellow wors~fpper~e.-man clad only in a lo.i;,l..£lg£hlay day':and night upon a
.,....~..-~.,_ .•..1-_bed pf •..•;q1l:f;: '.7iththe pointed ends digging_into ..his-flesh. Another man fastgned

ladenk. And for two week~ pulled a heainto the fl
grounds. Still another man, ra~a da~ger !~~f~through

his t~g~~ pulling his t~ out of his mouth as far as p~ible. And each one

of these had one thought - that torturing his body, he would deliver his soul._ kf

There are people who disfigure their countenPn&~ or wear certain garments. There

are people ,times\~ho who deny thE;,body of some necessity

and pamper the body. But during Lent, they punish the body - feeling they are••••••
going to deliver the soul.

The

Now all of this, is being carried on i~pite,of.the te;ch~g of the HOI~ord.

dtgnit~ and the work of the humaJi.h0qx. Rather than torture the body, we re

supposed to present the body a living sacrifice, to the service of Christ. l~~r)

yes. But fasting of the heart to be seen of God, rather than to be.....•• , . -------
seen of men. Now th~aris~~.J~., about fastiry(t\-licjawe:. But he went

down - up and down before God. Nowt1eSiiS)said,0,:oreover \"hen'y~.~_::.,,~.e not as
the hyp';~:..~tes.Of a sad countenance for they_gisfigure their faces.

-
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appear unto men fast. Verily I ~~Q. •..Y-QJl,they have their ,~~;)That

Tha

they may

~ai,d, ,in.....(1,ll,l.) That is the meaning. They fasted to be s~n of men.r" Nen
sm' them and that was all. P~;~n, full. But thou, he says, when thou fasteth,

anoint thy head, wash thy face, appear not unto men to fast but unto thy father.

Which is in secre.t. And thy father which seeth in secret shall reward thee. }~tt. 6:
~

16-18.

nursed their br~ast, over
Ande",drown.

pe_t.EJ,v~j;io!l,in times

:,i!jthat had~7'
Or, there was a time

The cruel human sacrifices
• il ••••• ~

rying to

trJ....ge.r-~t Ilith God by

into the ar~of re~-ho

babies into th(filth~geS-!ive
TIleycalled it satisfying their deity.-- -

Another thi~ that men depend upon i- ---'------
even were awesome were carried on in a

Man~other~rie~

they called it religion.

past.

when mothers threw their

--- '-

c~~ and sac~s, and in ordina!!_~. And
;;...-:--.-< -:= _,:::0- ~

they have discarded.t4~A~~~~~ of lii~and they have stopped short of the

goal as if ~ne had never run. ~mo,s:-:s all lost.~lmost cannot avail. A~t
~ ;7 ,"'-

is but to fail. Sad, sad, that bitter wail. Almost, but.....••....- ""'- ..••.....-

And then of course, there are tl;.oseJW.o depend upon some eCCles-~a~~i~

salvation - which is forms1' But it is faulty. It is a dead-ener-street. d- .--people who put their trust in

~

So these words, and that not of yourselves - should ring in your ears.

'- Menare not saved by their ~o_d_ }WEIss Time and again is

the truth emphasized in the word of God. By'the works of the law shall no flesh. l' lit r

••
be justified.
•

Gal. 2:16. Who has saved us and called us with a holy calling ••••• •
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'1
~~_1:9.

/ /

Not according to our works but accordipg to his own purpose of grace.
, '
Not by works done in righteousness which we did ourselves - but according to his

I I
mercy he saved us. Titus 3:5 •.......•....•.. ..,-- ~----_.

Now~assaRes of Scrip-IZ5o deQ>disc.ount good works. Qhey('deni,"d)> ::: .,~
emphatically that a man can be saved by them. They are not dependable. And G•.

calls men to service. We are created in Christ Jesus unto good wQrks. Not to work
------ .•..

in order to be saved but because we a~~_.~ay~. A person may spend his days in doing

works, but that can never bring salvation to his soul. Salvation is not of works.

II
test~. Hhere I propose to boast - my boasting would be found true. I was

~ --',. y;
/Co~erted at a~. At the age of 18/ I began to p~ and ~l some in E~.

At ~I left my nativ~d and bid by we£Ping parents gopdhye and crossed the

ocean. To spend the rest of my days in a strange land. Partly settled by, sava&es.

d Bisho

done. Near the ead of.hi~t('" he gave this-
one of the founders of Hethodism is America gave himself~

7

~J-,~ ~7-g-7~

to service

-"""'-

I have slepv'in theIn 32<:ears I have crossed the All.:gheny Ilountains..:.:.:imes.

w~s, been WithouYfOOd and covering. Through the Southern states, I have w~d
swamps/and le~rny horse for miles. In these journeys, toSk Cold That brought

on the diseases that now pray on my body. My life will soon terminate in death... --------
But my mind is still the same. Through the merits of Christ, and b~ the grace of

" ••••
God - I am saved.- .....=----••~

-••••• What aA!;,chJ!!ssf marvelou.6tatement othependabilj.ty/;lnd grace. It is like

a~-3-~un--¥-~word in our d~iOI),ar~6.!-..li.inaU>it meant to may ajjJJt. Soon it- ,
meant to forgive a ~t. And Ultimately it meant to forgive *s.

_ -, .9;;
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Hhat a wonderful rlevelQpment of salvation by God's grace. He removes the_ ..~ ~

accoun t . And

~~ us. By God's grace, he for;Lves the sin charged
)

by God's grace, he presents to us the gift of salvation

to our

-through

favor. Unmerited by us but merited by Christ.
.,' 'It If: '" e

Brings us frQm filth to purity

and from rebellion to repentance. And from sin to salvation. And from death to

life. And from death to life. And from lIell to Heaven. And from eternity without-Christ to eternity vith Christ.

For.:y ~c=~a~~~.en~saved. (NoticJthe chan!!e :llD. translation:> The

one ,dlich expresses 33: r~ >lhic;yt!!!,pened.i.IL the nastJ'lishtill !!oingonY And

wil~continue S9~Qn. Salvation by grace then is a pe~ent salvation. It is7 ~- ? •a gift that never will b~ recg~d. That is why I say it is a dependable instrument.

'-- ~-e 'Io:.aid,verily yerily, I say unto you. He that heareth my

,,,ordand believeth on him that sent me - hath ever lasting life and sha" not come

into condemnation but shall pass from death into life. Nm, a careful examination--
will sho,,,that there i./'oo11 Qjle f~~ tens_e in

£ondemn.atio~~ This, and this only, is future in
Ji~j'l very Shal{npt come itnto

• '"' .1"
one's salvation. The present
'-' -

and the certain fact is that if one hears the word of Jesus - belieyes on him that

sent Jesus, has ever lasting life and shall not come into condemnation. But alreaQ~

and my salvation does not depend
~Hence, it is as XQgatjton EdwJ.!.!g~\expressed

Thank God, your salvation

But upon "hat Christ does.-- .upon I do.

is passed - ~ is a finished work - from death unto life. Life is eternal. Because

Jesus is lasting forever.

'\ it, grace is but glory b~~.
~ .= .••.•

And glory is but grace
~ ...•

perfected.-;7
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in our souls. Not of yourselves~ves.
- it is the gift of God.-",~---~-

gi~ will bring
(J.;.:.

We need to get these things

The'i-8i?'f. your life will
to your life eternal life.

brinUIJ.f!_W2.l:e~o ,death.•. God's

It is (f2~,?J;;l>l>-lest any man sh,?uld,bga,s,.1i,•• ~o it is ~by ;;1?vsing"y'0urV .
body. It is@by some.deed that you might do in some way. But it is :!'v-iau;ist,,
of Christ, and through Christ, and no one but Christ - that you can be saved. The

'-... . €'f",.r:it5>P~ 'J~S~eit -tIl.
s~, he ~~it;..3~",,>;~ ~gw)

All to him lowe.--._,,,e,zu = '''I Sin has left a crimsonllItC......-

Yes, ~alvatioQ. depends
~

done for me.

otlupon w~o,Gupon what - t has already

----=-- So here is a dependable.l A---a gre~ ~ame, lear~g, cul~re, beauty,
/' ./ .

can never go to Heaven without Christ.------..-.""...I '
friends, and 10,000/' >'

health~without~ame,
/' /

other things. But he

1'/
The great transaction is done.~--'--.•.._--- ~

It

I am my Lord's and he is mine.~_.
And the Bible

~ \~e3oot. p,*~
~~

saved, butnot tell men how to beThe !iermon on the
' : 2 'Hi"

Now I have already indicated something about good works .

does speak of good works. cgo?d wo~il~~e}the

s al ya l;i.cm.,.

the sermon on the mount tells meb hOt' to live the ChrisJ;;hllt\.ife. Good works. . .

..;:,."

are addressed to Christians and not to pagans. If you get saved, you will have


